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John P. 
Stripling

"With, or without an Orchid 
to friend or foe, I'll Tee ar 
opinion wherever it may go'

AN HONEST UMP . . . The foregoing happened in Ham- 
mond, La., a couple of weeks ago and we couldn't resist the 
temptation of handing It on to you renders so for you gays 
who think that an umpire carls them regardless just pull up 
a chair and adjust your bifocals . . .

It seems that a sandlot umpire was hired 
to replace a regular man In blue who had 
failed to put In an appearance, so the "new 
hire" took his position and started calling 
them until a visiting batter socked a pitch 
down the left field foul line with the result 
that two runs crowed the plate.

The Hub ump watched the ball whizz along, 
then busied himself with an Imaginary mani 
cure and refused to rule whether the ball was * 
fair or foul.

"No sir," the ump told the storming man 
agers, "It's loo close for me to stick my neck 

"out!"
The managers stormed, raged and In desperation started 

pleading with the umpire to rule on the deal, but the honest 
"new-hire" held his ground.

It wa» decided eventually to toss a coin In order to deter 
mine the play. It came up "heads," giving the visitors' hatter 
a hit and his team two runs.

Needless to say that this umpire may now-be floating 
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Torrance Girls 
Repeat Win Over 
£1 Segundo Nine

In a return game played 
the El Segundo high school fie 
last Thursday evening, the To 
ranee Recreation girls' softba 
team scored an 8-4 win whl< 
made the second win for th 
local gals over the El Segunc 
Misses this season.

Pitcher Allison of El Segun 
handcuffed the Torrance tear 
it the plate for the first fou 

innings, allowing but two hi 
nd no runs, while her tea! 

mates were nicking Pitcher Wa 
da Hollomon for three runs o 
four hits In three innings. Th 
Torrance girls found their ba 
ting eyes in the fifth when the 
scored six times on five hits t 
cc the game.

Mary Tibbetts relieved Wand 
after the third and pitched goo 
nail, allowing', but one run o 
wo hits in four Innings. Catche 

Shoenman was the batting- sta 
'or the losers, collecting tw 

hits in four trips to the plate 
'aptain W. Hollomon led th 
ocals' attack with a neat thre 
'or four.

According to Coach Elme 
'Red" Moon, of the Recreation 
earn, a game with the fas 
Jardena Rockets girls' team wil
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TAL Drops Twin
The Torrance American Legion 

ball club dropped both ends of 
Sunday's double-header with trie 
San Pedro Merchants at Fort 
MacArthur field. 
Torrance ...... 000 100 0—1 5 8
Merchants ......110 050 x—7 7 2

O'Reagan, Harris (5) and Kin- 
cannon; DuPont and Tablng. 
Torrance ....000 000 201—3 6 1 
Merchants ..000 021 30x—fl 9 2

Johnson, Harris (7) and Kin- 
cannon; Caplinger and Tablng.

Strike! That's the sort of 

score that makes your 
friends' eyes light with 

envy. For enjoyment and 
health begin the bowling 

treatment at our al 

leys. Bring your friends.

PHONE 748 
for League and Team 
information and Open 
Alley Time.

Torrance Bowling Academy
1953 Carson
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WHSH YOU USi THIS J 

STAY-PUT OIL!" /

€>

RPM Heavy Duty Motor Oil gets in there iin<l .</-••• 
those sizzling hot upper cylinder walls. Ordiiui y ui.s :n 
•way, leaving hot «pou bare — and your motor wide open 
for a repair, bill. Compou.nded RPM Heavy Duty Motor Oil 
holds expenses way down... gradually cleans out carbon, 
slops ting-sticking, sludge and corrosion. Stick to RPM 
Heavy Duty Motor OU—it sticks to hoi spots I

W. II. PLUM
P.O. Box 910, San Pedro 

Phone TE 22700

SIGNAL OIL WINS BASEBALL 
TOURNEY; 20,000 SEE FIFTH 
ANNUAL PLAY IN TORRANCE

The Signal OU ball club Sunday night brought the 30-day 
Southern California Baseball .Tournament to a close, In Torrance 
Park, by downing the Iron Workers, 5-1, to mark their fifth 
straight victory without a tourney loss.

Steve Sutek, third sacker for the Iron Workers, tallied the 
only run for his team, in th< 
second Inning, by banging the 
horsehide over right-center field 
fence. The Iron Men tried an 
eighth Inning rally which threat 
ened to tie the Signal markers 
when the heavy-hitting Bill Cox 
stepped Into the box with three 
men on. Cox, ordinarily a con 
sistent hitter, was whiffed by 
Bob Williams, chucker for the 
Oilers, and the side was retired.

The Signal nine, playing 
fast game and hitting the ball 
out of the Irpn Workers' reach 
during the first and eighth In 
nings, outplayed their opponents 
to win the 1946 Southern Cali 
fornia Baseball championship.

More than 3,500 ball fans 
crowded the Torrance stands to 
witness! the final game.

The Oilers paced the 16 top- 
team entries, winning their first 
game Aug. 5 against Dedeaux 
Trojans by knocking out 13 hits 
to score six runs. -They followed 
this victory by banging out 10 
hits and six runs to defeat Rose 
Bowl Midgets, Aug. 13. The 
Santa Monica champs, managed 
by Catcher Art Schwartz, ran 
rampant over the L. A. Cubs in 
their third appearance here, 
scoring 10 tallies on nine hits 
and allowing the Cubs riot one 
single marker.

The first club to defeat Rosa- 
bell in the tournament, they 
edged their Pasadena, rivals by 
one tally to win the fourth 
round game, 2-1, off seven hits. 
With this fourth straight win 
the Oilers drew a bye and await 
ed their final-game opponent.

Archie Campbell twirled two 
of the Signal victories with Bob 
Williams hurling three.

The Iron Workers In taking 
second place In the tourney, lost 
their only game In the first 
round against the Long Beach 
Rockets, 6-2. A week later they 
started their five-game winning 
streak * by defeating Torrance 
American Legion, 3-2, and fol 
lowed this up by defeating Ar 
cadia, 11-0; Southwest Dodgers, 
5-1; Burke's Giants, 3-0, and Pa 
cific Clay Products, B-4.

The surviving teams shifted 
into high gear last Thursday 
night when Joe Miller's Pacific 
Clay Products upset Rosabell 
Plumbers to bow th,o 1048 
champs from further competi 
tion. Junior Nowels, hurling for 
the Clay nine, allowed the 
Plumbers six hits but nary a 
score to beat Pasadena's prize 
club, 2-0.

R H E 
Rosabell ......000 000 000—0 6 1
Pacific ........000 010 Olx—2 6 1

Montank and Krause, Ken 
nedy; Nowels and Pflrrman.

The mighty Iron Workers be 
gan to climb Into the final spot 
light Friday night when they 
downed Burke'u Giants, 3-0, to 
put the latter club In tourna- 

(Continued on P«B« 2-B)

Torrance

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA BASEBALL TOURNAMENT WINNERS AND KUNNERS-UP ... Top photo is of the Signal Oilers only 
ball club in the recent Torrance tournament to weather the double elimination play without a loss. Snipped with their victory smile 
still intact, they are from left to right, front row, John Ronucy, If; Bob McNamara. ss; Ralph Rheim, 2b; Joe Stein, 3b; Willie Her- 
nandez, c, and Tom Guinn, Ib. .Back rqw: Roy Meyers, Ib; Cornelius Niclcolas; Archie Campbell, p; Sherwin Swartz, p;. Cat Barnes, cf 
and Art Swartz, tatcher and manager of the club. Cal Bayies and Tom Guinn are the property of the Boston Red Sox. In the lower 
photo are the Iron Workers, with a smile never-the-less^ FroiU row, left to right, Wally Jones, If; Dick Bogard, 2b; Bill Cox (every 
one's favorite), tb and 2b; RudytPeterson, cf; living Couts, p and outfielder, and L. E. Leslie, club manager. Back row: Scotty Drysdale, 
ss and pitcher; Tillie Schaffer p and outfielder; Bud Jones,'Utility; Steve Sytek, 3b; Ernie Brier, scorekeeper; Emry Gordos, rf; Glenn 
Gibson, c, and Don Higgins.. The two bat -boys in front were identified as Richard Bogard Jr.' and Scotty Drysdale Jr. (Photo by Tor 
rance Herald.) ' ' "  

Deer Hunting In State Parks Not Allowed, Report
With the deer season in areas^rnitted in state parks.

outh and east of Los Angeles 
ounty due to open on Sep-
mber 23, hunters were warned 

y A. E. Henning, chief of the
ate Division of Beaches and

"State parks and beaches are 
provided for the recreation of 
all classes of the citizenry," Hen 
ning said, "and thus are utilized 
hv many persons, other than

arks, that hunting Is not per-' hunters, who would be cndan-

nenvlng this 'no hunting' reg 
ulation so that it will not be 
necessary tb prosecute viola 
tors." 

Major southern state parks

gered greatly were hunting per 
mitted within the park boun 
daries.

"Hunting on state park land are Mt. San Jaeinto, Palpmar 
Itrnuertrrik^fco3 !^""*^, Anza Desert and Cu, 
operation of all hunters in ob- 1 yamaca Rancho.

iflgeis 
59 Laps In Main 
Event Tonight

Fifty laps will be the main 
.•vent distance tonight when the 
flying thunderbugs move into 
he fifth month of the 1846 
light speedway season at Gil- 
none Stadium.

The extra distance race has 
'jeen sanctioned by the United 
Racing Association in keeping 
.vith what promises to be one 
of the biggest weeks of midget 
:ar racing since the current 
reason was inaugurated May 2 
at Gilmore. The 50-lapper 'will 
ie the Satevepost Sweepstakes 
n tribute to last week's article 
in the doodle-bugs in a national 

magazine with Gilmore Stadium 
as the locale.

postwar SO-lap record 
appears in the offing for this 
week judging from the way the 
midgics are traveling now. The 
mark the boys are out to 
eclipse is 13m.14.52s, hung Up 
5y Johnny Mantz in capturing 
:he holiday Fourth of July race. 
Last Thursday night the drivers 
Dosted three postwar records, 
rlenry Banks turning in two of 
:hem, buzzing off one lap in , 
14.70s and the two-lap trophy 
sprint in 29.85s. Only a broken 
crank shaft In the 30-lap main 
event prevented him from set- 
ing a third mark. As it was 

Johnny McDowell, the winner, 
set a postwar main event figure 
)f 7:48.65s, a full second better 
nan Ed Haddad's former mark.

AMATEUR

FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY 
NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

you & re Cordially Invited to Schultz & Peckhatn

OPEN 
HOUSE

Monday • Sept. 9th 

SCHULTZ flc PECKHAM
Ford Dealers Since 1921 

il«»0 Cubrlllo Avo. Torraiwe
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